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BATISTS TELL
(CONTINUED FROM! PAGE ONE)

‘Stalled In “if anyone comes
,
jo interrupt the services.” He

- was one of the leading op-
irponents to the “Black Mani-
festo” idea.

The idea of repatriation was
conceived by James Forman,
former official of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Com-
mittee (SNCC).

Forman and others have been
arrested in New York and other
cities for disrupting church
services, while demanding the

Manifesto” money.
' Reaction to the advice given
’tfe the Southern Baptist Con-

tention is awaited from For-
man, his followers and other in-
fluential persons who have
backed the repatriation sugges-
tion.

MRS. LEA
•(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB)

• and the man had been shot just
• once, slightly to the ]eft center
'

of his chest.*'
The coroner also reported

; that Mrs. Lea had gotten a
• local taxicab driver to sign,
•certifying her character, in
• order to obtain the permit,

and she is reported to have
I signed, enabling the driver to
; obtain same.
; A motive for the shooting
• still has not been established,
I aecroding to police officials.

i ON WELFARE
; (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONS)

l North Carolina,Oklahoma,
• Oregon, South Carolina, and

Texas.
; More than $76.2 million in
; Federal funds had beenallocat-
; ed up to March 31 to have 71,-
• 693 WIN training opportunities
• available. A total of $105.4 mil-
‘ lion has been set aside for the
1 period from last September to
; June 20, 1969.
; An additional sl2 million has

; been earmarked for use by
; Department of Health, Educa-
• tion, and Welfare for day-care
'

facilities for children whose
; mothers are participating in
•the program. Participants re-
¦ ceive the broad spectrum of

services availabe through the

MOtf£L
World's Largest — Uncon
iitional guarantee protect-
ed by 560 AAMCO Shops
I!oast to Coast.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ONE-DAY SERVICE

Qree Tow, Road Test and
Multi-Check.

NO OBLIGATION
Just Phone 828-0671

112 W. DAVIE ST.
DIAL 828-0671

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
On East Hargett Street

GOOD LOCATION—CALL US

ACMKiAITYCO.
Phone 832-0956

129 E. HARGETT STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

Labor Department’s compre-
hensive manpower program, in-
cluding personal and vocation-
al counseling, orientation, work
experience, skill training on the
job or In the classroom, re-
medial or basic education job
placement, and follow-up serv-
ces.

The projects are administ-
ered such Labor Department
programs as Concentrated Em-
ployment Program (CEP), Man-
power Development and Train-
ing ACT (MDTA) activities in-
cluding on-the-job and class-
room training, Job Opportuni-
ties in the Business Sector
(JOBS) New Careers, Opera-
tion Mainstream, Neighborhood
Youth Corps, and the counsel-
ing, testing, and job placement
activities of the U. S. Training
and Employment Service.

SWEEPSTAKES
(CONTINUBD mOM PAGE ONB)

S4O; 552, secona, worth $5; and
254, third, will bring its bear-
er a total of $7.50.

Patronize businesses which
advertise in The CAROLINIAN.
They appreciate your patron-
age. Kindly inform them that
you saw : their ads in this news-
paper.

Sweepstakes advertisers amy
be found on page 8 of this
week’s CAROLINIAN. Look
them over. Visit these mer-
chants, as w:ell as other CARO-
LINIANadvertisers, and be
sure to tell them that you saw
their ads in this newspaper.

SHOT WITH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB)

and released at Wake Memorial
Hospital for the wound, then he
was arrested on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon
and place in the Wake County
Jail.

A check with the City-County
Identification Bureau showed
that this was not Howard’s first
“brush” with “the law.”

On May 19, 1956, he was charg-
ed with assault with a deadly
weapon, and paid the costs of
Domestic Relations Court on
September 10, 1956,

A subpoena in the form of a
Superior Court capias was is -

sued Howard on October 3, 19-
60. On September 4, 1961, an
assault with a deadly weapon
charge against him was not
prossed.

March 17, 1962 again found
Mr. Howard in trouble, when he
was charged with AWDW. Pray-
er for judgment was continu-
ed in this case, however. A
charge of driving after his driv-
er’s license had been revoked
was placed against him on A-
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m wake Superior Court on Au-
gust 15, 1963 for speeding 90
miles an hour in a 60 mile
zone. Found guilty, he received
a 60 day suspened sentence and
was ordered to pay a fine of
SSO and court costs.

Howard appeared on the police
blotter on April 19, 1965,
charged with illegal possession
of non-taxpald whiskey. His
semi-final trip to jail was on
June 1, 1965, on a forcible
trespass rap.

DR. ARMSTRONG
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE QMS)

school athletics in North Caro-
lina since 1947.

Armstrong has ¦also been a
consultant for the U. S. Public
Health Service, conducting 7field
investigations to determine
compliance w7 ith Title VI of the
1964 Civil Rights Act.

A former president of the

Old North State Medical So-

ciety, Armstrong received the

“Doctor-of-the-Y'ear
”Award

from that organization in 1955.
He received his B. S. degree

in 1929 from Shaw University
and has done post-graduate
work at Harvard, Columbia and
New York universities. He

served his internship at Lincoln
Hospital in Durham.

PUBLISHERS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB)

member newspapers will lie cit-

ed in the various categories
of newspaper publishing. More-
over, six people will be pre-

sented the coveted Russwurm
Awards for public service. In

addition NNPA will aw'ard its

annaul scholarship grant, which
is co-sponsored by the Coca

-Cola Company. Ronald G.Hcl-
lowell, who is a ranking gradu-
ate of Robert Rogers Toledo,

has one Jajjjjit
renly in school
She is Miss Jean
Anthony, the bcnool of Journal-
ism at the University of Geor-
gia. The Association’s scholar-
ship foundation is automatically
contributed to by membei
papers and grants from other
interested individuals or busi-
ness enterprises.

NCTA HEAD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB)

bership in The North Carolina
Education Association (white),
and therefore, cannot be defend-
ed by the NCTA. They will
have to pay for their own
court expense.

2. If the trend of dismissal
is going to be one in which
they get black educators to
inin fbp white association (N-

--CEA), then eliminate them by
firing them knowing no court
action is going to be granted
them, then I am afraid the black
students are going to have all
white teachers where a “brain
washing” session will put the
Negro to a period closely akin
to slavery. This was evidenced
recently when a white teach-
er in Winston-Salem asked a
Negro child to write an essay
cn “The Positive Aspects of
Slavery.”
class and the class was as-
tonised and angered. The class
wrote a letter to the superin-
tendent stating their support
of the teacher and saying, “she
was the best teacher they had
ever had, and, that they wanted
her back next year.” Most of
the students were white.

When the teacher asked the

white principal about his eval-
uation of her performance and
his recommendation of her, he
replied, “that she had done
outstanding work and lie had
recommended her re-employ-
men and would stand by it.”
The report further indicates,
that the white principal has
since been fired.

In Franklin County, thirteen
black teachers and one (l)black
principal have been fired. The
letter terminating their con-
tact for the 1909-’7O school
vear simply read, “Your em-
ployment with the Fanklin Coun-
ty School System is being term-
inated, effective immediately
under Public School Law GS
115-124.” All thirteen black
teachers were serving under
white principals.

The break-down by schools
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Is as follows; 1. Louisburg Ele-
mentary, 5; 2. Louisburg High,
3; 3. Bunn High, 2; and 4.
Epsom High, 3.

Gethsemane High, the Negro
Principal replaced by white
though the principal was past
retirement age, he was not
notified of his removal prior
to the action.

‘NEW LOOK’
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

with the Aztec Indians in Mexi-
co.

“The Plight of Theological
Education in the Southeast”-
the theme, was tied in with the
lack of interest on the part of
Negro youths and the inability
of adult Christians to arouse
them to study for and pursue
the ministry, occupied the
prime time of the meeting, dur-
ing which “many told,*' in the
words of the Rev. J. E. Mc-
Kenzie, Reid’s Chapel pastor
at Mooresville, “what’s wrong
with the church, but none of
them tell us how to correct it.”

Elder Julius A. Filmore, re-
tiring president of the Catawba
Synod Council, Gr ee nsboro,
presided over the meeting.
Peter H. Pottle, Martinsville,
Va., was elevated from vice
president to president as a re-
sult of the election which also
chose George ioung oi Lumber-
ton, vice prexy; Israel Garri-
son, Charlotte, remained as
treasurer; Albert B. Spencer,
secretary; and former presi-
dent Flimore was chosen ex-
ecutive sec’y.

Recently honored with a doc-
torate from J. C. Smith Univer-
sity, the Rev. James Hutton
Costen, Church of Master, At-
lanta, Ga., participated on the
discussion panel with Dr. Frank
T. Wilson, Dr. Elo L. Hender-
son, the Revs. Robert L. Shir-
ley and Herman L. Counts,
during which Dr. Henderson
(Catawba Synod Exec) strongly
advocated that the United Pres-
byterians “must take a new
look” at themselves and make
a concerted effort to enlist the
services of even militant youths
in the work of the church; give
them leadership roles even on
Sessions and Deacon boards.
Little was said, however, about
the spirituality of youths as-
suming such positions.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

WINTERS ASKS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

with a minimum of confronta-
tions. I worked within the
framework of the establishment

to make changes, but I round
that these changes came along

very slowly.”

He pointed out mat lie had
been asked if Raleigh could be-
come beset with racial explo-
sions as did Greensboro, Win-
ston-Salem, Burlington and
other places. He said, “It can
most assuredly happen here.’
“The very real and explosive
issues in race relations now
facing the Raleigh community
are in the areas of housing,
public education, urban renew-
al and rehabilitation and lead-
ership.

Let us take a look at the very-
real and explosive issues in
race relations now facing the
Raleigh community.

I. “Housing for the'biackman
over the country Is one ot sud-

standard and deteriorating
structure, but in Raleigh the

: MUSIC NOTES •

: AND j
: HALF NOTTS j
%BY MRS. E, M. M. KELLY" e
* J**

Congratulation to Miss In-

dia M. Cooke, violinist, ofDur-

ham, a 1969 candidate for the

Governor's School in Winston-
Salem, and to Mr. Laddie Bell,
soloist, (tenor-
baritone, or- •
ganist, director
at First Baptist

Church, Raleigl 9 ;.¦&
for being invitee -s/dtjjgF
to the Gover- : -JpST
nor’s Mansion tc - Jp
perform at &&
luncheon be in g|§ ''

given by Mrs.jpK
Scott on Wed-
nesday, June 25 MRS. KELLY
a( 12-30 p.m.

Please mark your calendars
for Sunday, July 27 and accept
my open and personal invita-
tion to you to attend my “Min-
ister of Music Swan-Song” Con-
cert at First Baptist Church,
Raleigh, on Sunday, July 27
at 7;30 p.m. in the Sanctuary.
The concert will feature the en-
tire music department of the
church. Don't forget! July 27
at 7:30 p.m.

Applause, again, to Mr. Bli-
ben Thomas for presenting an-
other lovely recital at Dorothea
Dix Hospital’s Rehabilitation
Center on Friday, June 20 at
9;30 a.m, Y’ou are invited to
attend. Y'ou will hear good mu-
sic.

Miss Ferrell, Mr, Barnett
Wed In Cary Church Rites
BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

CARY - The United Church
of Christ was the setting last
Saturday for the marriage of
Miss Kennie Mae Ferrell,
datigher of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bunyun Ferrell, to Mr. Wallace
Ree Barnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Barentt, in a double
ring ceremony. Rev. J. M. Bur-
rell of Norfolk, Va. officiated.

Mr. Harold Lee was the the
Console.

MRS. WALLACE R. BARNETT

She was given in marriage
b> her father. Miss Paulette
Kennaday of Raleigh sang,
“The Lord’s Prayer.’'her cou-
sin, Mrs. Arneta Reaves \Vil~_
liams, of East Orange, N. J.
was matron of honor. She wore
a nile green gown, with match-
ing accessories and carried
white caranations.

Best man was Mr. Jerry
Brooks of Raleigh.

Bridesmaids were her sister,
Mrs. Patricia Ferrell Walker,
and from Raleigh, Mrs. Mary
Brooks, Mrs. Lottie Ferrell.
They wore gown of pink and
matching accessories and car-
ries white carnations.

Ushers were Richard Bar-
nett, Tommy Edwards and
George Farrar. Flower girls;
Little Miss Audrey Evans, cou-
sin of the bride. The ring-beat -

er was little Michael Barnett,
nephew of the groom.

The bride wore a shoulder
length veil of white satin fit-
ted gown, trimmed in lace with
a train. Site carried a bonquet
of white chrysanthemums. The
mother of the bride wore a
two-piece pink soft crepe dress
with white accessories. The
mother of the groom wore a
blue lace dress with acces-
sories to match.

The bride is a graduate of
Berry O’Kelly High School
and attened St. Augustine's. She
was a teacher's aid at East
Cary School.

A reception followed at the
home of her Aunt, Mrs. Herbert
Evans.

Receiving was ?vlrs. Charles
Barnett.

The couple will be at the
home in Newark, N. J.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Helen Ferrell Wimbusu, ana
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reaves of New Y’ork, N. Y’.;
Mrs. Alice J. Reaves Moore,
Mr. Delma T. Reaves, Jr. of
Newark, N. J. and others.

situation is appalling. Housing
is the number one and the most
explosive issue for the problem
has reached crisis proportions.
Vacancy ratios in the black
community are about zero as
opposed to approximately 3 to
4 % in the w'hite. It is ex-
plosive not only because of a
lack of positive efforts to do
something about it but also
because of organized efforts by
groups, such as the “concern-
ed citizens”, to stop any move
designed to help blacks over-
come the problem of a criti-
cal housing shortage. Under the
guise of safeguarding against
overcrowded schools, of a false
concern about decentralizing
low rental housing units, and
undei many other 'pretenses,
black Raleighites have been
stymied in their attempt to
secure better housing and have
been denied the opportunity to
participate on a free and open
market In the rental and pur-
chase of property.

The Housing Authority of the
Cttv of Raleigh. fullv follow-
ing tne National Goal oi a de-
cent home and suitable en-
vironment tor every Ameri-
can family could meet this need
if truly dedicated to the task.
However, the philosophy of this
body seems to have been one of
avoiding alienating anyone
white.

Personals
BOOKER T. CLUtf

The Booker T. Club will meet
Sunday, June 22, at 3:30 p.m.
at the Y MCA, Bloodwort’n St.

* * *

SPECIAL TOUR
Join the Elks for their 70th

Annual Convention at the Wash-
ington Hilton Hotel, beginning
August 23rd. Convention buses
are leaving from Wilmington,
Fayetteville, Durham, Raleigh,
Ashville and Charlotte.

For information, call T&T
Travel services, Call, write or
stop in at suite 502, Alexand-
er Building, i33 Fayetteville
Street, Ph. 828-2916.

Ml, Olive Churdi
Sunday School opened at 10

o’clock with the supt., Bro.
James Sanders in charge.

y

(Sso) a

DIAL 82M317 F#r
dag ail baat «.r-

--vk*. Seating *il
and ail ftvrn.r service,

CAPITAL FOIL OIL
ICE 4 COAL CO.
*CO W. Kargatt St.

SROWtrS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
“Building For The Future”

WHO’S BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE?
Attorney and Mrs. George R. Greene—2loo Lyndhurst

Drive .Raleigh, N. C,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Callaway—Beachwood Park

Subdivision
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jefferies—Beachwood Park Sub-

division
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul Perry 7OB Sherry Brook

Drive, Raleigh, N. C.

H.A. GOODSON - SUfIDESI
Call 832-1811 cr 832-1814—231 South East Street

s J. HENRY BROWN, President
Agent for Southgate Apartments
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North Carolina presents an-
other star in the gospel world.
Shirley Caesar, a native of Dur-
ham, comes from a “Singing,
preaching family,” Shirley is
rooted in the North Carolina
tradition of “Down Home Sing-
ing!” She is now the incarna-
tion of the modern Holiness
singer.

The following programs were
all a great success Sunday af-
ternoon and night, June 15.

There was a musical program
at the Green Chapel Church
Sunday, June 15, The Rising
Stars, the spiritualettes, and
many others were on program.
The Mightly Travelers ofSiler

City was on a program
at the Alston Chapel Holy
Church near Pittsboro, Sunday,
June 15.

The Fayetteville Street Bap-
tist Church observed it’s An-
nual Men’s Day services Sun-
day morning June 15 at 11 o’-

clock. Rev. Edgerton was the
guest speaker. The evening
service consister of singing
from all males choruses.

The Silver Echoes were at
the Pleasant HillBaptist Church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
June 15.

There will be a program at
the Hickory Grove Baptist
Church Sunday, June 22, at
7 p.m. the King Travelers,
the Royaletts and others along
with Rev. J. T. Dunston as
guest speaker.

Morning worship service at 11
o’clock with the senior choir
in charge ofthe music. Evangel-
ist Fthel Cooler was the speak-

er of the hour using as her sub-
ject “We Are Soldiers, and On-
ly The Strong Survive.

Eyeglasses
CONTACT LENSES

HEARING AIDS
Bring Your

Prescription to

[|ldgisiujay»s
OPTICIANS, Inc.

FIRST IN THE CAROLINAS

RALEIGH—Professional

Building

RALEIGH—BO4 St. Marys St.
Other Offices: GREENVILLE
GREENSBORO-CHARLOTTF

COMPARE

THE GOSPEL WORLD
BY JAMES THOMAS

The Capita] City Five wi/P
sing at the Union Hall in Dur-
ham Sunday night, June 22.

The True -Way Holiness
Church third anniversary is
already in progress service
nightly at 8 o’clock.

The Gospel Jubilee Singer
and Little Ernest Burwell will
appear at the McCoy’s Chapel
Church near Coats Sunday night,
June 22 at 8 o’clock.

Revival services already
in progress at the Church of
God of Prophecy in Clayton,
Sister Eva Gilmore is the pas-
tor.

The Evening Five will be
singing at the Church of God
of Prophecy in Clayton Sun-
day afternoon at 3;30 p.m.

A big gospel program son-
sored by the Raleigh
Club will be at the RaYjligh
Safety Club, Sunday, Jrtjs 22,
at 7;30. On program wfll be
the Mighty Divine Travelers,
Bro. James Sanders and the
Golden Bells, the Dependable
Quintet and many others.

The top five albums for this
week are: The Davis Sisters,
Inez Andrew, The Mighty Clouds
of Joy, Shirley Caesar, and the
Five Blind Boys.

Until next week here is out
thought for today; “Heavenly
Father, thou are love. Help us
to be possessed of love like
thine that it may be the gov-
erning force in our lives.’),
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! he House That Service”
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John W. Winters
& Company

Exclusive Sales Agent (or Southgate Homes and
Cedarwood Country Estates

CALL US NOW!
J. Samuel Hewitt—Joseph Winters—Alfonza Thorpe

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO. 507 E. MfcPtin Str«*

Dial 828-5786
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